
South Drive, Wirral, Merseyside CH49 6LA
Offers In The Region Of £375,000

**Large 5 Bedroom Semi Detached Family Home - Sought After Part of Upton - Huge Rear Garden - Must View**

Hewitt Adams is thrilled to offer to the market this wonderful family home on South Drive in Upton. This FIVE BEDROOM semi comes to the market in good condition, having
been a well maintained family home for many years. Occupying a LARGE PLOT with a huge rear garden.

Situated on South Drive - a highly sought after 'tree-lined' road in Upton, close to local schooling and other amenities. This LARGE PROPERTY boasts a fantastic amount of living
space both downstairs and upstairs. With double glazed windows and gas central heating.

In brief the accommodation affords: entrance porch, hall, lounge, sitting room, kitchen diner, utility room, downstairs shower-room. Upstairs there are FIVE BEDROOMS and
shower-room and separate W.C. Externally the property sits in a HUGE PLOT with a driveway, front garden, Integral Garage and a large REAR GARDEN laid to lawn and with
patio.

If you're looking for a substantial family home in a sought after area - this property comes highly recommended. Call Hewitt Adams on 0151 342 8200 to book your viewing.

5 Bedroom 2 Reception 2 Bathroom



Entrance
uPVC door to the Porch with a tiled floor, Composite door to
the Hallway.

Hallway
Radiator, large storage cupboard, staircase to the first floor
accommodation.

Lounge
14'06x12'02 (4.42mx3.71m)
Bay window to the front elevation, radiator, exposed brick
chimney breast with gas fire, double doors to the rear
Sitting Room.

Sitting Room
15'06x11'10 (4.72mx3.61m)
Sliding patio doors to the elevation, radiator, exposed brick
chimney breast with Log Burner, double doors to the
Lounge.

Kitchen/Diner
17'07x13'08 (5.36mx4.17m)
Wall and base units with worktops, inset sink and drainer
with mixer tap, space for free standing cooker and various
other free standing white goods, two windows to the side
and one window to the rear elevation, French Doors to the
rear elevation, uPVC door to the Utility and Shower Room.

Utility
A recently fitted Utility room with wall and base units and
work tops,  space for  white goods,  integrated tal l
fridge/freezer, window to the rear elevation.

Shower Room
Shower cubicle, WC, wash basin, tiled floor, partially tiled
walls, window to the side elevation.

Landing
A huge landing with windows to the side elevations, two
storage cupboards, loft access.

Bedroom 1
15'0x11'11 (4.57mx3.63m)
Window to the rear elevation, radiator, fitted wardrobe, fire
place.

Bedroom 2
14'09x10'07 (4.50mx3.23m)
Bay window to the front elevation, radiator, fire place.

Bedroom 3
10'10x10'04 (3.30mx3.15m)
Bay window to the rear elevation, radiator.

Bedroom 4
10'08x9'01 (3.25mx2.77m)
Bay window to the front elevation, radiator.

Bedroom 5
9'09x6'08 (2.97mx2.03m)
Window to the rear elevation, radiator.

WC
WC, recess sink with tap, fully tilled walls and floor,
window to the side elevation.

Wet Room
Bath with mixer tap,  walk in shower cubicle with
thermostatic shower, fully tiled walls and floors, with
underfloor heating, heated towel rail, window to the side
elevation and feature window to front elevation.

Externally - Front Elevation
Driveway, front lawned garden

Externally - Rear Elevation
LARGE rear garden with large patio area and a huge
lawned rear garden.


